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.1 iibmiiIiLIIIJICROPS LOOKING

FINE AT ODELL Ayers

Panama Mats

ends some tiino hud in Portland. This
being done from the proceeds of lat
winter's concerts, Messrs. Odell, Neff
aud others contributed to tbe work of
putting them in, which was done Jin
ahighly manner.

Ou behulf of ttio people of Odell we
feel justified in saying that we
think there in a feeling of pride over
the fact of the completion of a work
that has to long been in progress.

Report says thiit work ou the lateral
went of Odell w ill soon commence. We
hope it Im true and that we may have
water this year.

The railroad companyfhas been in
evidence recently, arbitrating damage
claims for rights of way, Work of
grading is going steadily ou and this
is assurance that tbe irou horse will
soon follow.

HASH liAUi GAME.
Odell vs. Mount Hood lined up lust
Hunday for the Hint gan e of the sea-
son, at Mount Hood. Odell went into
battle with a pick-u- nine, not having
yet organized, while Mount Hood was
ready. It proved a hot game the
score standing 5 to 1 in favor of
Mount Hood. They piny at Odell in
two weeks, at winch time the Odell
boys say they will fun them out.

Wo are requested to my that the
dance ball next Friday evening will
bo appropriately decorated, the color
scheme being "Lewis and Clark."
The orchestra hopes to make this a
event long to bo remembered.

Call at the Little White Store
and burchase one of those oil

cans that never overfills. It is a mon-
ey savor. Only a few in stock.

Hubert Morton and Archie Ander-
son were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hun-cor- n

at dinner last Sunday.
Work is crowding the ranchers just

now. A scarcity of teams prevails,
consequently hoiiio of the ground will
lie very dry before it is plowed.

MOUNT HOOD.
A basket social was held at the town

hull last Saturday evening, and later a
dunce was given for tbe ten ;ht of the
bull.

Tbe Mount Hood Water company are
at work enlarging thuir ditch under the
management of J. I.. Diniinic. Tu re
is no reason now why we should bu
short of water np here this season.

Fruit trees are in bloom in this art
of tbo country ami promise a very
heavy crop. With nothing happening
to prevent, there will be a heavy crop
of straw berries al.--

V. S. Tower it' doing the finishing
work on C. L. llcnaen's new dwelling
bouse. It begins to look a little sus-
picious to see so many young men build-

ing new bouses.
A hot game of bane ball was played at

.Mount iiood last Sunday. '1 be Odell
b'ys came up ami tbe Mount Hood boys
entertained ibem in a score of 5 to 1 in
favor of the local team. Tbe Ixiya here
are looking for big game from this time
on.

Mrs. B. F. Gray and son are up at
their country home at Mount Hood for
;i lew days.

Faster exercises at tbe Mount Hood
school house Sunday were fine. Dr.
l uflls lectured at 11 a. m. ou intem-
perance.

Misi Kuth Cooper of Hie Dalles was
up visiting her sisters at Mount Hood
last week.

Kobert McKamcy lias his new house
up, mid things are beginning to look
Very terious

VIENTO.
Mr. Osborne, from the Fast, is visit-

ing Ids nephew, Mike Ostragaard, and
is expecting his family soon, and will
settle here.

Mrs. Jim True and lUby Jiiiiuiie have
returned from Oklahoma. Jim True
now weurs a big smile.

Mr. and Mrs. Osborne, of the board-
ing bouse, spent Monday of last week in
Hood Kiver.

with a Hood River pioneer dressed in
working clothes grubbing hoe in band
and finally bring up the rear with
this wagon bearing the applo tree
laden with fruit. While standing e

the tree will be this same old
pioneer, not now wearing a laborer's
garb but a prosperous,
gentleman of whom there are many
in Hood River valley. This is but a
brief outline of the plan, which, if
successfully carried out would prove
tbe very best advertising scheme that
probably could be suggested. The
result would follow that no stranger
looking at this unique procession
would ever forget Hood River valley.
Chris always has something up bis
sleeve but this is a trump and trumps
always take the trick.

George T. Prather was a caller at
Odell Sunday. Mr. Prather has sub-
stantial Interests in this section and
Is glad to note tbe prosperity of Odell.

Hubert Morton, who bas spent
about two years here, having trans-
ferred his lease on the Odell ranch,
left last Monday for a visit to bis
childhood borne in Scotland. lie bus
been absent from home over three
years, during which time his father
died . Mr. Morton has made tunny
friends here who will be glad of bis
return, which will probably be in
August.

In our paragraph about the Ulucier
man, we should have said he was a
welcome visitor. Perhaps he will tell
you about his trip. The latch-strin- g

is always out. Come again, Ned.
Last Sunday Easter services were

conducted in the church and a very
excellent program was rendered, in
which the Sunday school scholars all
had a part. The church was packed
to the door and the services were
heartily enjoyed by those present,
credit for the success of the is enter-
tainment Is largely due to M.D. Odell
tbe superintendent of tbe Sunday
school and Mrs. Frank Nelf , who had
charge of tbe music

Recently the sound of the hammer
has been heard in the church and we
now take pleasure in noting the fact
that the carpenter work of the church
is finished, and the church comforta-
bly seated with as nice seats as can lie
found in any country place. Mr. Nelf
and lioyd secured a bargraiu in seat- -
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Shoe Talk
We have just got in some-

thing new in shoe leather,
Colt Skin Shoes for Ladies,
snappy and stylish. Best

medium priced shoe shown
in the city: soft and flexi-

ble and will not scuff. Try
a pair at f 1.75

Tan Blucher.i in kid $2.50

Patent leathers .ft 2.5(1

A good variety of differ-

ent styles for La dies' Chil-

dren and Misses, but we

would like you esp cially
to try that $1.75 Colt
Shoe. If they don't give
entire satisfaction for the
price they art; you can get
your money back.

For Men
We have shoes that are

dressy and very stylish for

f 1.50 and up, and we also
carry a line of Douglas

$3 and $3.50
shoes

By KoBweU Shelley.
Odell, Kant Hood River, April 25.

Tbe recent warm weather bas quick-
ened nature, and life is infused into
all growing crops and they seem to
grow by leap aud bounds.

A look at tbe blooming apple or-
chards and the berry fields of tbeWest
Sido was one of the luxuries of a
drive last Sunday. Of tbe many beau-
tiful, almost perfect berry fields that
plcHne the eye along the West Side,
perhaps that of K. N. Benson presents
the most charming appearance. Tbe
pei feet curving of tbe rows around
thit hillsides; and knoll after knoll,
rising one above the other with tbe
neatly trimmed poplar trees to tbe west
rounds up a picture, and probably
one that calls forth tbe loudest praise
from tourists.

With white blossoming orobards
and berry fields studded with green
aud white; with green Held and
meadow and ever green hills, and
above aud beyond, the snow crowned
mountains towering high above the
valley at one sweep of the vision, we
gii.e with wonder,yea reverence, upon
a picture In nature that no artists
brush can duplicate.

Last Sunday K. N. Iilythe of the
Qbioier paid Odell a visit, being the
guext of the Little White Store People.
In the afternoon we took inl some of
tbn country adjacent to Odell. We
called at the home of Chris Detbman
and found him comfortable in hit easy
chair, a thing we are all seeking but
not ail of us find a location ou easy
street. Chris Is there and we con-
gratulate him upon tbe enjoymeut of
his comfortable home,and his revenue
from the red apple. Mr. Dethman
suggests a novel scheme for advertis-
ing Hood Kiver valley, which is In
sultance as follows:

Select a tree loaded with fruit aud
take it up and transport it in a wagon ;

transfer it to tbe boat and ship to
Portluaud. On arriving there form a
procession, beading tbe procession
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Ynn fan Bo Better ai Braids.

Impure blood always shows
somewhere. If the skin, then
boils, pimples, rashes. If the
nerves, then neuralgia, nerv-
ousness, depression. If the

Sarsaparilla
stomach, then dyspepsia,
biliousness, loss of appetite.
Your doctor knows the
remedy, used for 60 years.

" Jternrnliif? from t)i Cnlmn war, ! wai
perfect wreck Mr blood u bail, and mr
n a It h wua gone, but a few hottlet of Ayer'a
fiarwparlila completely cured m."

JI. 0. Iokulkk, Scran too, Pa.

f I 09 a bottlA, J. C. AYEK CO..
All drmrtftiiM. for T.mwHI, Mhih.

Impure Blood
Aid the Sarsaparilla by keeping the
(jowHi tP'u'r v1?' Aver'ji Pills,

land lust week.
C. it. Morgan, w ho lias been recently

appointed assessor, spent n few days in
I be Dalles, imtkini necessary prepara-
tions before assuming the duties of his
office.

The strawberry growers of Moser are
predicting ihitt straw berries will be
ready f r picking in a week or ten days.

Fastei morning dawned clear anil very
beautiful, reminding us all so forcibly
of that first resprrection morning. The
Rev. Spight delivered an interesting
Faster sermon to an attentive eonirre-tratio-

The teachers of the Iiaptist
Sundav school presented the nu iiibers
of their class with many beautiful Fast-
er eggs, which had the tendency, as the
Faster eggs always have, to gladden the
hearts of the children.

The Union Sunday school, whose ser-
vices are held in the school house in
district 52, had special Faster exercifes
which were thoroughly enjoyed by all
piesent. Here, too, Faster eggs were
much in evidence.

Henry Fvans having sold his farm
lias moved his family to Stockton, Cal.

Mr. Haacke, who is comparatively a
new comer in Mosier, shows great reslut
for ids labor during the past winter
months, having cleared almoet bis en-

tire tract of ten acres, setting it out in
cherry and apple trees and strawberry
plants. He has also finished his neat
little cottage, w hich commands a mag-
nificent view of tliesurronndingcountry.

On Arbor day the pupils were granted
a quarter holiday in district No. 52,
which they they spent delightfully with
their teacher in roaming about the sand
beach near Mosier. Many object les-

sons were Illustrated, after which the
ferryman of Mrsier very kindly gave
the children a delightful boat ride across
tbe Columbia to the Washington sborel

Mrs. Kingsberry, Mrs. Alex. Stewart's
sister, has returned to her home in

after an extruded visit in Mo-

sier.

HAS A FKFAK CHICK FN.
Mosier beats the record for freaks.

Though dead, yet fully developed, a four-legge-

double-clawe- d lit-

tle chick found its way into the brood of
Mrs. 1'eter lientiingsiin. This isa freak
without a doubt, and one not commonly
met v !i. The chick is preserved in al-

cohol at Alex. Stewart's store, where it
can le m i it any time by those who
arelov. r ' h urious things of nature.

Wonted
To hire for ninety days or will
purchase mi agr ibie terms,
a good horse. I replying give
particulars and price.

Address replies to

"Esroh,"
Care The (ilacier.

FOR SALE
-- FOR-

$ 1 ,50 O
residence

Conipartively new, with lot 70x75, near
School House. This is a desirable place
situated in the part of the town. Any-
one looliini: fur a comfortable home at a
low price should see it. Call on V. J.
Hak-- & Co., or write to owner.

Iv. N. Blowers
I. S. Maishid's Ollice,

l'ortlund, Oregon.

J.
Vehicles and

Road Wagons,
Buggies

Just

Farm Wagons, factory.
new buggy

Delivery Wagons, look this
want. A

Spring Wagons. grade

SPRAY

people troubled with headache, biliousness,
and bowel trouble? Do they epecinlly abuse
so they become overworked and cannot fulfill

function? In most of cases no;

Requires a Cleaning of the System.

of well kept houses there conies 1 imes when

overhauling is necessary to restore things to
perfect conditions. To do this nature requires

SYRUP OF FIGS
to be one of the best preparations for this

pleasant to take, is perfectly harmless, gen-

tle and works as a thorough cleanser ami
the whole system.

2.r and 50 cents per bottle.

for Swift's Arsenic of Lead

REIR CASS,

We have just received a
big lot nf genuine IVmania
Straw lints' for the small
price of $1.00. Come and
see them.

Also a nice iine of straw
hats for .Men, l!oys ami
Children.

We have also just in a
nice line of (.'tips for Men,
Ladies' and Children of the
latest styles.

Don't forget our $2.50
hand finished hats for men

are 1 he etpial of any $3.00
hat in the citv.

Just Arrived
A larre assortment of

Men's and Hoys extra, fine

trousers. In this line we
art; show ing some awfully
pretty patterns at trices

that you will appreciate.

""fJTi a

MY KNTMIF FINE OF

Shoes and Robber Goods

Ncn's and Ladles' UNDERWEAR

Will be eb-t- d ..i.t at

REDUCED PRICES FOR CASH.

And all the reil of niv slock of

general
merchandise

Is being sold very low.

GEO. P. CROWELL.

BRICK YARD.
T am manufacturing at my

3' a rd near Columbia, nursery
south of town, as fine a qual-
ity of common hrick as can
he found in the state. Have
2C(),(H)0to brick on
hand for inspection. Price
al yard 8 per thousand.

Come out to the yard and
see how we make brick.

A. T. zi;ek.

Implements.

Buggies,

Runabouts.

N5.

A: -- r

was ever oitVred. Whatever
its. if ihcv're satisfied hciv

f r rejoicing over (heir cost

R. NICKELSEN.

s vr

BERT G. BOARDMAN,

lias opened a

General Store
AT ODELL

and will keep on hand a first-clas- s

stock of- -

Groceries, Hour and Feed

nine puDiic lsinviLco locau
and inspect tin; stock. A

square deal for all.

Ice Cream, Soft Drinks
and Confectionery,

Pipes, Cigars and Tobacco.

Hood River Heights

Confectionery

H. F. JOCHIMSEN, Prop.

JNear Baxeball Grounds on tbe Height

Give Us a Call

ReliablelDruggists.

Hay your berry crates and fruit boxes
at the Hood Kiver bo They
til'c homemade ami the fruit sells at, top
prices when parked in them. Hood
Kiver fruit deserves good boxes, and
when yon buy from the Hood Kiver box
foctiiry you are sure of a supply when
you want them. Our prices are rijdit.
Havidson Fruit Co.

ID ss, :

next week

Hay Osb irne went to Hood Kiver
.Monday to have ins hand lanced.

Horatio Curran of Micliig:m arriv d
in Viento Tuesday to visit his brother,
S. W. Curran. lie was accompanied
by Mr. (iould ami Mr. Vaughn, also of
Michigan, and the t. rec who have been
sight-seein- g in Ciilil'oniia for about a
month, are now going to settle ami work
in tbe yards here.

Chote Curran of Fresno, Cal., arrived
Wednesday to visit bis uncle, 8. W,
Curran, and will also work in the yards.

Mr. Harvey of Mosier was in town
Sunday and dined with Mr. Curraii's.

Arbor day was duly celebrated in our
schools. Kev. J'.vans and Kev. Spight
of Hood Kiver honored us with their
presence and helped to make the day a
profitable one to nil of us. A tree was
planted in tbe and christ-
ened Teddy Koosevelt by Kev. Evans.
The patrons and parents of the school
were well represented.

Religious services were held in the
school house Sunday at i! o'clock, which
speaks well for Viento. Services were
conducted by Mr. Oshorne, from the
Kast, and we hope there may soon be a
Sunday school.

Have Powell is now back at Menom-
inee and is running the turn-dow-

Clarke Jackson was called home to
the bedside of his dying father, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. V. K. James spent Mon-
day of this week in Hood Kiver.

Mr. and Mis. l'hll Warren went to
Hood Kiver Friday.

Raymond Ilalfpay, lime-keepe- r for
the extra Jap gang on the railroad ,Hpent
Sunday with ids mother in The Dalles.

Mr. Maloney, the boss of the Jap
gang, Hient Sunday in Cortland.

F,d Harvey went to The Dalies Fri-
day, returning Sunday noon.

BARRETT.
I!. F. Shoemaker has the old barn

torn down and intends to build a good,
substantial one instead. Lumber will
he hauled this week and the work

at once. 1!. F. says be wants
things substantial, therefore be will
have a rock foundation.

Mrs. 10. Dumbs is livaing about one
acre planted in potatoes. What do you
think of that? We'l, ye-- ; of course
spuds pav very well. Then it would be
very w ise to plant a onantity f onions
for they surely pay well.

Say, liockeford, do you curry garden
seeds? Why, yes; both bulk and pack-
age, and grass and clover seed. Call
and inspect tbe stock.

Should anyone have an item of news
for the Mairett district, we would thank
them very kindly to leave it at the Rock-for- d

store not later than Monday noon,
then your items w ill appear in its proper
piace.

Faster Sunday was hailed with joy to
the ressurrection of a commemorate liv
ing Christ. It was the writer's privi
leue to attend tbe Faster exercises on
Sunibiv morning at, the l II. church
The little tads were well trained, and
L'ave uiiir songs ami recitations in a
very creditable manner. I noticed one
little girl w hoso grandma resides near
Rock fork, surely this little one did fine

A lew d ivs ago a man was canvaHing
in this district, when in conversation
with a lady be was greatly surprised to
hear her sav that she had lived no lone
as nr. i hase s tiook had been published.
"Why," said be, "von must lie pretty
old, are old are vou, anvwav?" "O, a
hundred," said she. Surelv Hood River
must be a very healthy country, and
especiallv this district, where they live
up to 1(H).

Now Inns turn out and help to fix the
road, as the superintendent wants to
make a good piece of work near the l!ar-re-

ranch and on down the lane. Turn
out in good iiumliers.

MOSIER.
Fred Smith, who is employed nt Cas-

cade Locks, gpent tbe Faster holidays
with his parents.

Fee Hunter made a trip to The Dalles
last week.

Mr (ireen and his having
rented the land owned by Mrs. Faucette
near Mosier aro hard at work planting
several acres of potatoes.

Mi-- s Kiitbaryne Davenport visited
her mother over Saturday and Sundav.

T.J. Lewisspent Kasterin The Dalle.
l e Root spent a part of Sundav in

lb.od Kiver.
Several yonntr people from Mosier

went to Hood River Sunday on the early
train, re'nruina iii the evening.

On April loth the ladies of tbe Itaptist
chinch gave an oyster supper fur the
purpose of raising funds to purchase
"eats h r the churcn. A short program
was tirst rendered after which the sup-
per was served by the fair young dam-
sels of Mos'er.

The a pea-an- of Mr. St. wart's, store
has hi en urcatly improved bv a coat of
fresh p- i it.

Fdwin R Woods, marshal of The
Dalles, s)H nt Sunday in Mosier with his
fmiiilv at t'l home of Mrs. Woods'
lie the-- . M's. Daenport.

Mr and M s. Will Roland spent Sun-
dav in Modcr visiting tttrdr parents.

Miss lone Splawn, the teacher is in
this district, spent few days in Tort

atchw R. NICKELSEN
-- DEALER IN- -

AgriculturalThis received a full assorted carload of Xnprjoc
and Spring Wagons direct from the

If you contemplate purchasing a
or Spring "Wagon soon, come a nd

stock over, and pick out what you
complete line of high-clas- s and 'me-

dium work, at prices that are right.
tSpace

Sentinel Jr., Bean, Pomona, Rochester, Fruitall
also FiXira nose, .ozzies ana connections.

A full stock of Plows. Harrows, Cultivators and reLARAWA
PUMPS

ire Cable. Aermoter Wind-

Springs, Hoyt's Tree Sup-;- :

Jr. and Iron Age (larden

pairs, drubbimr Machines ami
i

Mills, Buckeye Pumps, Bolster
ports ami iianionis imisam
Tops, Cusliion, Dashes, Poles,

oi Myrrn. uxtra Uuggy
Shares, Singletrees and

Xeckyokes.

Planet
iNow

Garden
here

.

Will tell about his Stock

of Fine Jewelry

s the time to choose your
tools, and choosing them

you have a larger variety to
select-- 1 row than
vntir I titn ftiiiiit w

you will have cause
and long wear.

J.


